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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1862.
-We can take no notice of anonymous communion-

coos. We do not return rejected manuscripts.
Volantery correspondence solicited from all parts

<V' the world, and especially from our different military
land naval departments. When need, it will be paid for.

THE WAR.
The terrible onafiict of arms in Virginia has

<teased temporarily. At any moment we may
look for renewed hostilities, however. Unfortu-
nately, our reitforeements did not arrive in time
to enableGenPopo toprevent Jackson from getting

t lire
has been prey nted.from retreating through Tho-
roughfare Gap, but, it is said, sueeeeded in cutting
his way through our army, on Sunday lest,
and gaining the Junction, sustaiuing great

loss. Wo are, of opinion that, ins ead of "cutting

his way through," Jackson simply beat back our
left wing, and succeeded in turning it, and then

retreated to Manassas. This movement would in-
dicate a weakness on the part of the rebels—it
crimes a lack of supplies and a need of reinforee-
teente, both of which he can now receive by two
railroads from Richmond and the valley of the She-
ttardoah, tinlese itbe true, asreported, thatourforces
hold some portion of tbe Manassas Gap Railroad.

That we have succeeded l-"in thwarting Jackson's
two well-laid plans of entering Maryland with"a

large force is certain, and that we have caused him
Immense loss cannot be doubted, but we have not

doneWith him Yet for a moment; wemustmove on
him before he is in condition to advance again stall,
ifpossible. We must be upend doing immediately.

We think it probable that Jackson's forces have
been entirely cat upand demoralized,andthathe will
retreat for thepurpose of reorganizing his army, or,
obtaining a fresh one, which can be obtained, it is
thought, at Gordonsville. To sum upthe results of
the late battles, it would appear that we have done
the enemy greatdamage, and that our victorious
retreats and repulses all • tend to show' tire great
advantages we have gained, and perhaps the bate.

ties of the past week wilt prove of, a more deaisive
character than we at presekt antielpate. It is
gratifying to announce that the Commander-in-
Chief is confident, and that he is'perfectly satisfied
with the plans suggested in a council of war held at
Centreville yesterday, between Generals Pepe
McDowell, Sigel, Banks, Heintzelman, •Kearney,
HOoker, Porter, Reno, Cox, Sumner,' and Sturgis.
The prospect before us is promising, and we be-
lieve Pope will adranee uponthe enemy soon again.

•TILE NEWS.
OUR'additional aceounts of tioibattles of Friday,

Saturday,and Sunday, in the yieinity of Contra.
villa, will he read with much lateral,. These
struggles eclipse in maknitudelh&iieven-days bat-
tle .before Rohn:toad, and all eyes arenow turned
to the grounds which Way have madehistoric%

A LETTER from the Mississippi ram fleet informs
uiet the capture of a rebel steamer and, the de.
struotion of rebel batteries up the Yazob. Any,
evidence of vimlity in the Western flotilla will be
bailed withpleasure by the community.

Tan friends of Orestes A. Brownson are talking
of sending that distinguished gentleman to repre-
sent them in Congress.

limits, was not a particle of truth in the rumor,
°talent hi this city yesterday, that the Hog York
Tribune bad been suppressed for impugning the
fidelity of, General McClellan to his high trust.
The New York Post, of last evening, says " The
story paoutfrom the whole cloth." •

FLETCHER W NESTER, mortally wounded in the
latebattle, and now dead, was the oldest son of
Daniel Webster, His younger son was in the army
in Mexico, and diedin service there. His daughter,
Mrs. Appleton, died some years ago—so that now
there is none loft of the blood of " Webster."
Colonel Webster was at one time Assistant Secre-
tary of tints, during Gen. Harrison's Administra-
tion, serving in the State bepirivient uiderhis
illustriousfather. He was also appointed Secretary
to--Caleb Cushing, when the, latter „was minister to
China.

`Soso late and interesting news front the South
appears on our outside to-day. The tone of the
rebel press is just as insolent, and its statements
Just as regardleal of truth, as ever. Saying this,

e have said al that is necessitry, by way of oom-
.

la Mated that a Government agen , app Yirig
to a Germania State for sailors forth° United States
navy, has recrived a reply offering,to famish from
'OOO to' 10,000men for a bounty of 145,wliioh sem
hi to imalede the passage money. Only 1,000 were
asked for.

A GENTLNICAx who left General W. Atorgan's
siatcp at, Cumberland Gap Says that a few weeks
ago eight 'hundred Tennesseans made their ap-
pearance' lb a body, and nearly aU volunteered.
There was a company of forty.five Georgians and
North Carolinians who came in and volunteered
the day before he left the Gap,

Tux wifeof the rebel Stonewall Jackson la the
daughter of the patriot divine,Rey. Dr. Junkin,
ofBaltimere. S °newel' isa praying man, a pro-

femor'of religion, and • believes hinuteif to be the
Putnam of the Southern Confederacy.:

The Recent Battles.
~We published yesterday the only account

4if the recent battles, beyond that of the Asso-
ciated Press, that has been furnished to any'
Northern newspaper. It was not the state-
ment of an eye-witness, for theorder of GOS.
Fore prohibited our correspondents from
going beyond Washington, but- a Pali narra-
tive of what had transpired, as it came from
the lips of a distingnished general in command,
together with facts, incidents, and observe-
tien. as they occurred to intelligent and.
Sagacious correspondents. We have ad-
ditional intelligence. to-day, bat .11 is not
definite enough to enable us to 'form any-
thing more than -a =general and unsatisfac-
tbry opinion. The'fighting has ceased,• JACK.
SON, it is said, has forced the Federal lines
and formed a junctionwith the main body'of
the' Southern army, and the combatants are
resting upon their arms. We are disposed to
regard this as the end of the campaign, so far
as this attack on Washingtonis concerned.
We have decorralized and defeated the rebels
by preventing its leaders from accomplishing
their designs, and the future movements of
the army must be on a new plan and under
new. auspices. .

A special despatch which came at midnight
from one of our most reliable Washington
correspondents, will show that in the capital
itself there is no longer that feeling of dread
which has (misted 'for the past. few days.
"Little excitement prevails to-day," says our
correspondent, "and there is,a greater feeling
of confidence and security than has existed
for some days past." As we anticip;tod in
our news ofyesterday, and the reflections we
saw proper to itibmit, thiti recent battle has
been the severest blow that-ever fell upon the
Confederacy. If JACKSON could not. tske
Washington before the reinforcing legions
of the North came to the assistance
of their brethren, there was no hope
of his. being _ able to do it subsequently.
The new campaign is to be just such a war as
the North-.should wage against the South—a
war of torce, energy, and extermination—of
eighteen millionsof men against ten millions.
With our volunteer armies decimated by other
battles, and dragged through mud, and snow,
and swamps for'menths, we have met and re-
sisted the combined conscript armies of theSouthern peoi le, and obtained a signal vic-
tory.kehiegton is safe. This is the best
tributMthe valor of our soldiers, and the
extent of their triumph.

Cooper Ahop gefreehment Saloon,
Among the noble institutions of this City,

surely none has done so muth good, in its par-
ticular sphere, than the above. The Commit •

tee's first Annual a meat, .a model ofterse-ness,l44has justbeend, and records active
benevolence antjpen() Sin upon ttlarge scale.
_At the commencemaysof the war, before the
:National Government ha-ii/been able to make
-requisite provision for supplying refreshment's '
.to the thousands of volunteers who wore daily
=riving from the East, the kind-hearted '
'women who lived near Washington . Avenue
Landing, on the Delaware, prepared -and sup- i
plied refreshments to the men as they stood
•upon the sidewalks or in the street, prevloUBl
to going to the railroad station. This actionI-of. a few boon became— enlarged by the organi-
zetion of's/Le-Cooper Shop Volunteer Refresh-

. meat. Votainittee, who opened their Saloon,
• on.thiegiriitrett, below Washington Avenue,'
<m the 26th Itlity,lB6l. The accommodation
has since been so far extended that an entire
regiment can now be provided with a whole-
some meal at all hours with little or no delay..,

The Committee reportthat, in'the first year,
undinghiay, 1862, ic there have been fed at the!'
4 Cooper-shop Saloon ' 87,518 voiunteer. and'
United States regular soldiers from all parts,

. of the Eastrrn or NewP,gland States, Newt
York) New Jersey,Pennsylvania, Ohio, Cali-
fornia, and Oregon." In connectionwith this
noble institution, a Hospital was established,
last October, with twenty-eight beds, and be-

tweets that date and last May 159 men were
under treatment, besides a larger number who
were temporarily cared for. The funds ofthis-
Cooper- shop Saloon ,have'-been wholly-pro-
Tided by the free gifts of the people ; 4' the
contributions have been received from all
clnE•ses of society, from associations—religious,
social, political, banking institutions, railroad,
insurance, 'manufacturing, fire, and other be-
nevolent and patriotic 'companies, citizens of
large and small means, the several market
companies, of. which the c Western deserves
especial notice, having generously stepped
f‘irward in time of emergency and> need
in sustaining the institution." Within the
first year the subscriptions have amounted to
$13,168. The Committee say, ccIn addition
to Ibis, we have received contributions of pro-
vitions, materials, for fitting up Saloon and
Hospitai, gas-fixtures, crockery, and pictures,
delicacies for the tick, medicines, clothing, .
mechanical labor, 'acc. The outlay for fitting
up Saloon and Hospital, furniture, mechanical
labor, maintenance of soldiers, and other ex-
penses absolutely, necessary, amounts to
$12,860.33." Surely never has 80 much

, 3
good been done at so little expense. Surely,
the public, Will continue to supply the means
for continuing this work of humanity and hos-
pitality. While troops are being sent on to
the defence of- the Union, the necessity of
giving 'their_ entertainment, en roua, wilt ,
exist, and, at no distant day, when treason is
put down and the Union restored, there will
be occasion for administering to the comfort
ot those brave soldiers,who will return homa,
crowned with victory. • The Committee who
have issued -this firstAnnual Statement are.
Messrs. Charles C. Wilson, Edward S. Hall,
and William M. Maul!, and the officers of the
Cooper Shop Volunteer Refreshment Com-
mittee are: '

PreNident—Williarn M. Cooper.
Vice-Proidenti—A. S. Simpson, 0. V. Fore.
liecordtrep, Socretary7—Willinm
Corresjondivg Secretary—Edward S. Hall.
Treasurer'—iknam Mr:Simpson, -

•
Store- A eeper—Samuel W. Nickles..
Ph titian—Dr: Andrew Nebingar.

„- our ..esty Pottfics.
It is to be hoped that the National Union

Convention, .which meets again to-day, will
adopt the good policy.of rescinding the reso-
lution, hastily passed on. Thursday, referring
to the removal of ;camp Federal appointee”
who shall not pledge himself in writing to
support the nominees of the Convention,
which has:already given considerable offence.
Its repeal by, the Convention may go far to-

wards seouring that harmony among all the
friends of the Admmiatration which all true
men now are anxious to prsserve. We are
boUnd to. suppoSethat every eraployee in the
service of the Administration will support the
loyal candidates for all offices. The Repub-
lican Convention has 'no idea of embarrassing
the good vrork, and it Will be an act of kind-'
ness and courtesy 'on the part of they Union
Convention now in session not to do anything
which might seem to impugn the devotion
of the Republicans to the cause of our coun-
try.::
The Price of Gas Not to be Increased:
As we stated yesterday, consumers ofgas

in New York are in a terrible ferment over
the increase in the price of the article fifteen
per cent., after the first of this month, by.
virtue of the tax bill. It will be a matter of
congratulation to Philadelphia consumers to
learn that the price of gas in this city will not
be, increased, the trustees of the -Philadelphia
Gas Werkaharing so provided. At a stated
meeting, held on the 28th of March last, a
resolution, offered by. Mr. Rim, was, upon
motion of Mr. GRAMM, so amended as to read
as;follows, and thereupon adopted:

That now) the-present price of gas to consumers
—"viz : $2 25—thereshall be, in lieu of the present
allowance of fire per`cent. au allowance- of one-
Minth for Tromp!. payment, so that' the cost to
prompt-paying consumers will be $2 per thousand
oubicfeet, to" take effeovon the first day. of July
next, unless the tax proppsed in' Congress shall
sooner take'effeet, in which contingency this reduc-
tion shall take effect at the same time.

.

. This action of the trustees must commend
.

itself to the community as being in every way,
proper and commendable,besides tieing clearly
legal under existing ordinances.

LETTER FROM 4, OCCASIONAL." .

1 1842.
We have passed through one more dark

Sabbath. Yesterday morningthe heart of every
loyal man throbbed with an-anxiety-far 11102.0,

terrible than that which oppressed hint on the
Monday after, the first battle -of )3ulf..itnii..-
thirteen_ mant1.....06.,--lta- tne-isli sympathi-
zers with treason gloated with almostpublic
joy over the prospect of the overthrow of the
Federal. Capital. The President,heard the
Dews of the fearful attack upon the advance
of Pope, and the wise and opportane
retirement of that chief upon his strong-

, •

hold of Centreville, with ary emotion
that was only relieved when the fact
of the arrival of the- corps d'arrnee of

Port**, Trankliri, and , Stninner, ;was well
known. The painful suspense at this point,
however intense, could. not, I know, hive:been less keenly felt in the loyal households
of -the land. In these sad times, the grief
or the joy that stirs the "lniert Of the' nation,
is at once, conveyed. To all its extremities.
We thirds and talk 'with telegraphic rapidity;
Alike those who support and those who op-

ose this great struggle for the preservation
of the priceless jewel of 'human freedom, are
made instantaneously susceptible tolhe influ-
encesof thehour. The only exception is that
ourpublicservants mustfirstknowand feel what
transpires in'the various columns of the army:
But when the truth, isproclaimed, the good
men and the bad men=the true and the false
—the patriot and the traitor—respond accord-
ingly as they loveor hate their country. There
is something compensating Mall this. We re-
alize our, fate immediately ; and_wlapther the
tidings are those of victory or of defeat, we
know how to improve the one or to repair the
otherwithout delay. Unhappily, however,that
Vi.hich puts us on our guard gives to the me:.
mies of the good cause, in the loyal- States;
almost equalfacilities. As we -sorrow they
exult, and as we exult they sorrow. They are
dangerous in either mood. When they ro ejoke they•sow the seeds of dissension with
greater efficiency. When they sorrow they
are busiest in their communications with the
More public foe. Never trust a sympathizer
He is, if possible, more to be avoided and
ivatched when he seems to be patriotic and
penitent.
;• Although Washiegion has never been ni
any great danger, the rebels have not yet
siren up the hope of making a detour into
Maryland. This has always been their plan
of seieng upon the capital. All their recent
advantages have been improved to accomplish
this ottject ; .and . nothing but the bravery of
our troops under Banks, and Pope, and Sigel,
and Heinizelmau, has prevented them from
carrying it into success. If they can raise
Maryland, they may invade Pennsylvania.
They kno w that to attack Washing:on on the
side she is fortified is their certain destruc-
tion. Their next hope is to place her under
contribution by sweeping Maryland into their
bell of treason, and by terrifying the people of
the great border coureies of soutnern Pennsyl-
vania. These salient points are now so well
guarded, alike bythe manner in which the great
army of the rebels has been resisted and dam-
aged by Gen. Pope, and by the ample prep ora-
tions to defendthe line ofrailroad betweenBal-
timore and Washington', and between the Relay
House and Cumberland, and also by the large
body of troops thrown int') Baltimore city to ,
co.:operate with the patriotic people'there. In
this di!emna, the -rebels must 'fight it out
where they area Every day adds to
our strength and to their desperation ; but'
the &me that we have springs from a e'en-
ECIOULDCSS of our inexhaustible advantages,
while theirs, to bo effective, must risk all
sudden movements. We can afford to be
wt rsted,' for we gather new confidence from
every evidence that we are newly eudang Tod ;

tut every defeat, or reverse, or loss to the
treitor,s adds to their sense of the determina-
tion and wealth of the Government, and M-
oon/ea the fear that their overthrow is inevi-
table. OCCASIONAL.

'76I7BIATUTES AT ialtillf::Litiii77Eßigrrg!
Co., of Reston, annually publish, by the authority:
of Congress, the authorized Government edition 0?:
the Statutes at.Large, and Treaties of the United" .'
Matta, ponied at the second Session of the Thirty.;
seventh Congress, 1861--3.02. It is printed on;
flee paper, and the new volume, just out, con.'
tains over 500 pages royal octavo. It contains the!Public Laws (including the Tariff, Tax, and WartLaws), with Resolutions, Proo!emotions, private',
'sets, &Id treaties. AU through it has marginal re-;
"firences, and is completed by a full index. M
this is the only edition (cnt,npaied line;
with the Rolls in the Government 'A:midi:es
liVashington), whieh is authentic and authorized, tand is sold at the low price of $1.50, werecommendsit to the public. Of course, it will hod a place In
-every lawyer's collection ofindispensable boaks.

-FROM .•THE....Ailleev.votaislA.
Our Left Wing Turned and Badly

Cut Up.
The Right, under Rigel, Maligning Itself

Gallantly.

DEATH OF GENERAL TAYLOR.

GALLANT CONDUCT Of THE SECOND NEW. YORK.

150:: RAILROAD: CARS BURNED

'A RAID ON FAIRRANRY.STUARTII CAVALRY

jeveetal Correepondenee of The Prase.]
ALsiazgniele, Ve.., Sept.. 1, /862.

A 'vivid or detailed account of the battles ofthe lastfew
days cannot be given at this distance from the scene of
action. The general result, hawever, is welt known.
On Saturday the army come under Jackson made seve-
ral desperate oitslaughts on our tight, but they were as
determinedly and gallantly resisted, and the rebels each
time driven back with heavy loss, olive on this wing
beidg comparatively trilling. On the left, however,
where McDowell commanded, our wing was turned and
suffered terribly. I saw thie morning between eeven and
eight hundred of those slightly-wounded who belonged
for the most part to MoDowell's corps. and was informed
that that number wasbut a alight fraction ofthose yet
to came In. Both men and officers with whom I con-
versed denounced McDowell in the harshest terms, and
it was yesterday repotted thatbe was sent to Washing-
kin under meet. lam disponed Jo think, however, that
the reportis untrue.

Two or three hundredpersons, physicians and volun-
teer nurses, camehere yesterdayisomefrom as far north
as NewYork, to mist the Wounded, but they HUB COM
pelted to return, as no means of transportation to the
field wasfurnished so them. The report' that we were
driven from thefield, and our wounded left in the hinds
of the enemy. obtained come credence In consequence ;-
but the fact was, as I ascertained, that sufficient assist-
ancebad been obtained at'an early hour in the morning,:
by the way of•the Long. Bridge. On Sunday, the Slat
ultimo, the battle wee butfeelal.y renewed on either sido,
owing to the exhaustion arisingfrom the three preceding
days of continualconflict, and of the necessity of time •
wherein to briry the dead We have aentforward rein-
fortements amounting to iery little eithrt of forty thou-
sandmen, and if we should fail to wipe out therebel

= power within /flewdays it will notbe for want of asuill-
cknt force. Wo are certainty not outnumbered:this time,
and, I trust, we shall not be oufgeneraled.

• For my own part, I entertain the belief that this vile,
uncalled-for rebellion is nowin Its last throes, and that
in a few days'we shall grapple the monster by the throat'
and give him such a squeeze that his future efforts shall
be very elicrt-winded. Istroveto obtain a list of the
killed and wounded • tide morning, but the treasure of
baldness was such thatit was not yet made out Gen.
'Taylor, of the. let New. Jersey brigade, died . af:four
o'clock A. N. to-day. About six hundred Of the rebel
prisoners taken by us passed through here last plot

From a•careful estimate of the force engaged, and from
the tierce and deadly character ofthe encounters during
Fri Pay" and Saturday, i should judge the lose in killed
and wounded during those twodays will amount to about
seventeen thorteand. The2d New York Excelsior, Sickles'
division, behaved very gallantly' on Thursday teat at.
Bristow Station, onthe left of the where they
encountered the Louisiana Brigade on their front, and
two batteries, one on the high ground to the left of the
station, and anothen on the rigid. They went into the
action with a little more than two hundred Men, and 'of
these, eighty fell at the tint-fire. They still pressed for-
ward 'on the enemy, and were opened on by:the two
batteries above mentioned. Thus assailed, the defiant
little band were in danger of annihilation • bit one dee-
perate hope wasleft-to charge on the brigade in front,
and drive them from the shelterof the grove which' they
occupied.

This waft done. with a gallantry never surnamed_ on
any &W. A little more than one hundred men obarge
on a whole brigade, and drive them from their position.

I have just learned from those gent!-men-who went
,

directfrom Washington to the field td render aid to the
wounded, that wewere compelled to abandon our killed
and wounded; the enemy now occupies the field, and
would notreceive a flag of trace, asking permission to
bury our dead and bring off the wounded. •

At least four thousand -ofour wounded, who.were un-
able to leave the field, have fallen into the enmity's
bands. One hundred and fifty iafiroad.cars at Briatow
station were burned by order of General Pope, to pre-

vent their falling into the hands ofthe enemy.
Last evening a body of Stuart's. cavalry and a light

battery 'of howitzers made an attack on our rear at
Fairfax,but the's. meredriven off without having effected
anything of consequence. • •

GO NEWS FROM POPE'S ARMY.
TIM FEELING M. :WASHINGTON.

Jackson said, to. Falling 13acik.
[Special Deepatch to Tim Preog.L.

WASTIINGTON, Beptemitir 1-11 P. ht
It is understocd hors that the War Devartment is now

in retelpt of despatches froth Gene. Pone and 13anks
Lai the most important character both as to facts and de-
tails, the contents of "tviiiih, altliongh_encettraging
cannot be communicated to the public at present:

eWcifement pre/Jags here to and Oen
is a pieaterfeetity)

Tyiiiia7f7;;Wlol. Ilet, lrna-dI3JBpast.
The Secessionists have become silent, and. kind in

their conversation, and not a few of them acknowledge
that Jackson hail been -twice beaten recently and hail

It isgenerally helieved•hers among semi-official cix--
cies that..TaitscM is infull retreat South; and that PoPe
is after him. ,

'There is a rumor im town to-night that the rebels had
evacuated 3lanaseas Junction, and that ourtroops had
occupied that important. Point,

THE FIGHT ON SATURDAY,

JACKSON FO'CES HIS WAY THROUGH OUR==TROOPS.
FEARFUL- LOSS ON BOTH SIDES.

wastunTos, At4tta6 31, 1.602,
According to all accounts, General Jackson yesterday

succeeded in forcing his way through the Yederal trocips
surrounding him, -and effected a junction with the re-
mainder of the Confederateforces. Tide result was not
attained without tearful loss onboth sides, and the most
desperate fighting occurred.

trrom all`tbat can be leearned, in the absence ofany
regular report, the corps of McDowell, Porter, Heintzle:
man, and Sigel were. engaged, the timer:baying the
left, tbe latter tbirrfight, and the othera 'operating 'about
the centre. 'Die principal fighting seems to hare been
on .tbe left and centre. This left was thrown up
from Manassas Junction towards Thoroughfare Gap, the
right -lE46nd abopt Centreville, and tbe centre oa the old
Bull Bun battle. tleident from Stanseeas.

The action was commenced by tha enemy opening his
battorien upon our -left, between one end two o'clock.
Their taus,were strongly and advantageously postedupon a. ridge, while our batteries had , to lire from the
open plain., 'Moran?* division supported the batteries at
this point. After some severs cannonading, Gem Bel-
ford's brigade of avail y, comprising the let Michigan,
let Virginia, and let Vermont, were ordered, to ourex-
trtme left, to reconnoitre and guard against any attempt
to turn the left flank, which movement was tbreatened
by the enemy. -

-

Biding beyond _our left, where the infantry whero
formed cloae behind our batteries which wore playing
with great preeision upon the enemy, while our troops
were cheering vOciferotudy, the cavalry reached a efight
eminence and were shout to send out a detachment to
explore, when the enemy were seen coming up inforcealong the line of the adjaCent woods. A battery wet ob-
-5(reed to wheel Into position and then come aboll, thrown
into their midst, followed by canister and grape.

Thus was discovered the intention of the enemy to at-
tempt a flank movement. isong, lines of infantry weld
plainly be stew hurrying up to take position, and soon
ether batteries were brought up and opened upon our
left. The cavalry. forced to retire; retreated bonind a
low ridge, but, the clouds of dust retooling their, place of
retreat, therebels continued shelling them, and another
'ehange of roeition was made: Here a body of cavalry
wet° -observed riding towards them; and sabres were
drawn to meet the coming foe.

The advancing tquadson proved to be friends, the 4th
New York Cavalry, attached to Bigel'sC:rps. Whire
they had oome from, as Sigel was on tha right, was end
is a mystery: They. reported Stuart:a cavalry as about
making a charge. The New York barratry fell in behind
Buford's'brigade, the bugles sounded, and over the hill
'galloped our horsemen to meet the advencing foe.

. Ai our men aprroaohed, the rebel cavalry discharged
doable.bandied "hot guns, and then met in !al charge.
Our menbroke the enemy's line, and pursued them. The
foe rallied'in splendid style, and dashed forward again to
meettte charge. Again .their line was broken, and as
our cavalry wee preparing to charge main, when the
Confederates opened fire upon them from batteries and
with musketry, compelling them to retire. Meanwhile,
'the left' bed given way, and was on the retreat, passing
the cavalry.

'A battery, which had run abort ofammuoition, wason
the pcint of being capture]; but under the determined
mist:ince of the cavalry was safely brought oil. The ,
troops fell back upon Franklber division, which bad lust
Myth! up, and were formed in line to prevent !straggling,
end anything like a panto. Had General Franklin's
corps arrived two hours earlier noon the field, the resell
of the day's fighting would hero been different.

The fact ofhtuart's cavelry being , armed with double-
barred shot guns is Droved by a number of,the galas
being captured, and several of the cavalry haling buck-
shot Tanned& Qol. Brodhead, commanding the let Mi-
chigan Oavatry, wig captured. Lieut. • Merriam was
wounded and taken prisoner. Lieut. Morse was killed.
Franklin's Division retired to Centreville, after pre-
venting confusion, and giving the retreating troops tiers
to rally.
'Bruits the fight a.body of the enemy, concealed in a

bedy of woods annoyed our forces ranch by their rifle
'practice. •Martindale a Brigade charged them and drove
them from the wood., amidst the cheers ofour line.

Bartauff's brigade made a similar charge, bat with a
different .result They penetrated the woods, when a
deadly fire of grape and canister was opened upon them
from a masked battery. At the same time a murderous
volley, of rifle balls came,from one side, and a dearcr ate
charge of the enemy from otter. Oar men fought
bravely, but we.* forced to retire. . • -...

The enemy remained upon thebattle field over night.
• . .To. day there has been some 'skirmishing Beinforce-

yllente are going up , to-day, and irbattle is anticipated on
the morrow. • • •

The road from Alexandria, extending to Centreville,was dental,' crowded all day with wagon trains, ambu-
lance', hacks, and private conyerances, on their way to
and from the latterplace. The number of wounded senttoVsehinton was romparativelr email.

Mich; had been. throw flout all along the road to Pre-
Tepastregglere from deserting the front. Four GOMM.

employees, who bled Bladed from General' ilo-
aelianN, hes4onartersteat night, In oomPanr with a mall

.oariter'(intenCing to sot se murses); were 'arreetedi et
Beil'e Grose &ads, on suspicion of 'bohsiepies ; co.
rtrorning to Malellen'e headeearters: were dlecheriged.

IMPORTANT Fliillt THE eirrrAL.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.j
•

Wesnorcrow, September 1, 1862.
The ceneorebipesf the telegraph being exceedingly

Bidet, nothing was allowed to bo forwarded -last night,
except the few killed and wounded that could be gleaned.
Arrival, from the field, who loft at t 2 H., yesterday, re.
Pelted that the rain prevented the movement of artillery,
Bed both armies tacitly had rowel fighting since the
ere-item eeehiug, acid were recuperating, the enemy re-
inainirg in peasersion of the field and of two:thirds of
our wounded, and our army having retired back neon
Centreville, with the advance about two miles in front of
that place. It seems that on Saturday the left think of
McDowell, which wag on the left of our army, was-
driven in.

The earmy had retired from the field during the night,
leadieg McDowell to suppose they hadretreated. Hoad-
Vanceil to within range of a serial of woods, when fire
was *opened upon him, and GeneralToWers, with three
brigades, bigether with tho Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,
ruder General Roe noldre precipitately retreated, and
were 'notrallied. General Towera was badly wounded,
and General Reynolds, with hie staff, remained on the
field, with the 14th Register Infantry, of whioli he is
Lieut. Colonel, watching the progress of the fight during
the day, which was vigureterly carried on by Fez John
Poe ter'enorm including Sykes' regular's, until six in the
evening, when they were overpowered by numbers, and
retired half a mile. Here they made a stand, until dark-
ness.clored the battle. •

Yesterday afternoon considerable cannonading took
place on the wings, but no general engagement, nor do
tie luteet arrivals; to:day, who left at S o'clock this morn-
ing, report any fighting up to that) our. Noapprehension
of ill tureens seemed thee to be felt, and the men were
taking their breakfast with great composure.

McDowell displayed great' gallantry on Saturday, ex-
*Meg himself constantly.

Opinions as to our ultimate success are divided, aad,
the retell meet be patiently waited for. The Wax De-
partment is very reticent upon news, and little can be
learned bare that is reliable.

A list of killed and wounded cannot be had to-day.
We can only send those that are casually met with In the'
care, or in the hospitals, but to-morrow more complete
returns can be obtaiNed. We append those procured :

Jobn S. Naremore, K, sth Excelsior.
Robert W. Pinhore, 0, 24 Blaine.
corporal H. A. Fitzgerald, F, 12th New Yotk Velem.

teen.
' Wallace naming, Go. C, 14th Weeders.

Jacob F. Bradt, K. ":01h New Yore S. M.
John Pratt, F 20th New York et. Me
JacobRtinfelter, B, 634 Penre yivanile
John W. Miller, F. 17tn New York.
eergrant Oellyan. 2d Infantre. -

Patrick Sadden, Batter ye 24 Excelsior. • • ,
Sergeant J. Gip:miler, F.-824 Ohio: '
Edward F. Ornery;A , llth elaesschnsetts. -ee -2 • 1
George H. Bacbelier, F,llth Maesachueette.
J. IC. Parer, B, 76th New York.
ThtNp Iluefer, A, 6th Wisconsin.
Corporal Stackhoose, A, Bth Wisconsin. :
Edward Founieln,.o, 12th New York 8. M. .

Coreoral John Starks. A, 6th Wisconsin.
James. Green,2d Maryland. e •
W. A. Custer, K. 50th Pennsylvania. •
J. W. Hannay, K, 6th Whconsin.

. Corpora: Charles Evens. GI, 48tb Pennielvania:
Sergeant Major W. 8. Winiger. 2d Wisconsin.
rebeetei Evert, K, let New York.
GeorgeShuster, I, 77th Pennarivania.
Lieut Weaver, C, 63d Pennsylvania, shot through

hip.
Francis Kirkpatrick, H, 2d Virginia.

•

Corporal John Stone, 0, killed:
J. D. 'McWilliams, 0, kilted.' 1.
Corporal Danl. Stone, (), one leg shot off.
John Woods, wound In eh:elder.
Wm. McHenry, a, lesth Pennsylvania, killed.
John R. Sadler, A, killed.
John P. Inter A, killed.
Lieut. Jobn K, 28th Maseachesethe
'Major,Certrighl, wounded. _

Litut. Flynn, C.
Lieut. Beckly, D, wounded.
Lieut. Still. D, wounded.
Major Lancaster, :115th Pennsylvania.
Lieut. Thompson, wounded. -
Lieut. Dillon, wounded.
Lieut. Col. Harding, 13th Pennsylvania, wounded,

alight..
Corporal

,

Corporal A. WPkineon, Oil, New York 8. M.
Oscar H. Wager,R. 201 h New York S. M.
Jena Horacefell, E. 20th Now York 8. M. .
Obarles Mettle. K, 734 New York.
Wm. F. Celt. 11, let Maryland Cavalry, '

Tbomas FalloneD, nth' Messesehusetts.
TLonlas Machin, A, let Excelsior. •

G. Al. Storbert, B. 101stNew York.
Sergeant Major Oboe Sawyer, 4th Maine.
Aug Fetich, Gy29th Neie York Yohmteere.
Jobn Weeldnetou, A. 24
Richard Tentreek. 11, 100th: .
Corporal J. L. White, D. 75,th Ohio. •
Jra McCormick. F. 70th New York. ..

David Mitchell. 105th Perneybrania.
Corporal Yaliderbut, I, 56th.
Abel B•thakin. C, 76th Ohio. •
Jobn Hair, GI, 24th New York.
Ber nard eacKsuna, A, 18th Massachusetts.

' Henry A. Wilcox, A, 18th Ma.sachneetts. • ,
Alfred 0. Dunham, A, 18th Matsechusette. .
Peter Venue, et, 14th New York.
Boglebert Lessiu. A, 53d Regiment.
&recant J. J. Bice, I. 76th New, York 'Volunteer".

, Corporal Wheelock, K, 60th New York.
CurtisForce, K, 6th New York.
Jacob Birch, F,.6th Wisconsin -
Corporal ldeeny. 0. 11581 Pennsylvania.

Merritt S Harding, D. 12th Penns/Irani&
Daniel Mol3auley,ll, 6th Excelsior; - •

The followieg is a list of wounded admitted Into the
Eighth:street Hospital, Washington, D O, /lariat 31:

W. T. White, B, 30th New York, flesh.woned,•thigh.
Serge 0. By ere, H. 3(tit New York, calfof leg. .
James Butke, B, 30th New York, thigh.
-Bobert Tipp., B, 11th Penney Ivan's, elbow.
'Wm -T. Her-lierf,.r, 12th Regulars leg.
,Abrabem Kauffman. H. 12sh Regulars, scalp.
'l3 Whealeed, A, 68th New York, finger. • -
W. H. Forbasb, K,-13th alse-sehneetts, finger,
James li. hunks, 11, p.n. New Yerk, finger. •

James Michelon, thigh. .
Richard Ives, 0, 44th New York, knee.
.Beeere ete,eer,; 0, 88th Pennsylvania, ankle.
Corporal Wn. P. Leger, 6th Regelar alnfantrye arm.
James Fritz, F, 6th Regular Infantry, aerie -

CaPt.•Jos. Spaugenberg, H, 45th• New York, chest.
'John Fryer, hat Pa...Reserves comusion of back.
,Lonie Newmire, A, 75th Penesyl4lrLtagre-----

s'*-tien-i;FiTn`. B, late Michigan, leg.- - -

G W. Paine, A, 13th friesseachneethe log..
Henry Blender, Co. D. Bth United States Infantry. •
And. Kerrigan, Co. 11, 10th Maine..
B. S. Cobb, Co. 0, 10th Maiue.
M. Buckley, Co. 8,,10th Maine.
James lily/eine Co 0, sth New Jersey. ' '
JacobBottle, dO. 0, sth New Jersey
nes. Kenny, Co. I, Sib %neon:lout.
`Patrick Lynch, Go, 0, 24 Neer Jersey. .
Jacob Wegener, Ob. D, 2d Steriland.

• Columbus Eimer, Ge.l., 24 Maryland. •
Wen, Kenter, Co. B. 21 Maryland.
J. A. Delaney, Co. )3, 2d Maryland:

'JohnH'yle, Co IC; 3d Maryland
Martin Day, Ch. B, 6 Ie ,Peens Reserve.
Alonzo Hoff,K, 6th Penne. Reserve.:
Jno. A. Culbert,-Oe. 0, B;lrPertia. Reserve:'

-John Kapp, Co. A, 56tti:Pennitylvania. ,

JeS. B. Mathison, Co. B. 66th Pennsylvania.
James Garrey, Clo. K, 56th Pennsylvania,
Hugh Lyon, Co. (7; 48,h Pennsylvania.
Jacob Coed;Co. D, 48th P-enstivania.
Joseph Pannello,•Co H, 48th Pennsylvania. -

. B. 0. Harrison, Co. H. 67th Penenytvaula.
- John Harbinson Co. M, 57th Pentwylvania.
Frederick Stoll, Co. O. 61st Pennsylvania. -

O. O. Hass, Co. IL 834 Pennerlraels.,
• 0, W, (3113tIVY: Q4.8.90tb t'J'lrdiYirsuist, •

J. 8 tiset, Co N, 96th Peensytvelisiti. -
A. M. Higgernell, Co. 15; 111th Penesylvania.-
Thoa:Statttack, Co. L 4th New York-Cavalry. •David Earl, Co.o, 21 slew York Cavalry. •
Pant Manor, Co C, 2d NeW York Cavalry.
Patrick Grace, Co. D, 24 New York Cavelry.
Michael Enesell. Co. D, id NewYork Os try.
L Kenzie, 00. D, 2d New York Cavalry, .1- Garrick B.,Eicks, Co. A. 12th New Yorke

' • Jacob Bchwyer, Co. 0, 13th New York.
• George A. Baron, 9. 13. b New. York.

. Jae B. Ball, Po. 0, 10:h New York. _

James Snitch, 130./D. 17th New York.
Matt. MoDenny, 00. A, 38th New cork.

.• GeorgeBeesley, Ito. D. 38th Now York.
. Patrick Creagan-130. A, 71st New York. -•

"Frank Myers, 0:). A, 21st New York.
• -24 Lieut. Grace Greener:kr D, 17th New York.
Ist Isient. J. W. Headley, Co. 11, 871 h New York.
`John A Reditteoo: ff.'B7tti Now York.

..Joseph Hickey, Co GI, 3024 New York.
Widen, Oakley,Oct. 102.1 New York,
Francis Grace, Co. I 104th New York. •
JamesTeFdaerndseCoeL 2.1 eistranchnsette.

„Corp Ed. Myers,Co. F.21 fdessechusettee •
Chas. F. Fitton.Co. A, 24 Massachusetts.'
P. H. Phelps, Co A, 2d Maseachnsetts.
Thomas J. Night&gale, 00. K 11th Musachnsetta,
James hi Quaid, Co. 1), 16th Mee achusetts..
Patrlck-13nehea. Co. G, eBth Matsmentreetts.
Timothy McCormack. 00. K. eBstr illitesachneetta. •
George F Menniug. Co. E,l4th U. 8, Infantry.
Thomas J Collins, Co K. 6th Ohio.
Wm. H Ransom, to. 0, ten Ohio. ••

• • -

James Lyon!, Co. B 15th ulna. -

C. Glendenniog, Co. H. 7th Ohio.
H. B. Deeds. Co I 7th Ohio. • •

JamesCorbitt, Co. (I, 61st Ohio.
G W. Lesley, Co.I, &s Wisconsin. . ,
Chary.' Martin. Zonave D'Afriene.
Chrietlen Iloeikey. Zenave D'Afrienne. -

set. Bageriende Co 0,2 d Excelsior Brigade.
Heel Finnegan,,Co. F, 2d ExerlaiorBrigide:
Peter Smlth, Co. D, 24-Excelsior Brigade. -
P. J, Smith; Co 3, 2d.Eicelator. Brigesd .e.
Samuelfdarhinger, Co IS, 61st Ohio..
James McConiene, Co. E, 80th' Georgia. '
B. F. Rose; Co: I, 111th Pennsylvania: • . •
The following is a revert of the wounded at Ham-

Mond Encampment, Falls tdiureh,.Ta Sept.,l; 1862:
B. W. Austin,E,lo3tb.New York Volunteers'
Corp John P. Young, H, 24th New Ycek'Volnitteeril.
Jame, Bremner, Billie New TOrk. Yolutiteers.
.Bergt. Jelin R. Miserel, K, 104th New York Vole
Col. Judson Binmaner, 3d Wisconsin.
James Moore.' ne 118th New York. , ' _

-James West, H, 14th New York 8. M. '
TWELFTH_ PENNSYLVANIA. ' •

WOUNDSIL
A eting Colonel M. D. Harding. breast.
Private W. B. H. Fortier, Co. F.

TENTH PENNSYLYANIA... •
• •WOUEDED. ,

Colonel 'Kirk, thigh.
El GHTEENTH MASSACHUSETTS.

• KILLED.
Second Lieutenant Russell. Sicend LieutenantAlmy.

WOUNDED.
Captain Western, Co E. tolih.
Captain Carroll, tJo. P. • •
Sergeant 1 tither, Co. G, thigh.
Serge..nt Holmes, Co. IlVehin. ' •

Pdrste •Albrrt Bates, Jo. I, thigh.
Private Frederick Mc kroy. CO. I, thigh.
Private J. B. R( blue, Co. E. thigh

• • , TENTH NE W YORK.
Dennis Coleman, Co. 0. etch.

FIRST MAINE CAVALRY.
NatharrL. Ricker, tick.
Chet Its F. Jewett,
Benjamin F. Marshall. siok.

FIRST PENNSYLVANIA..
Private T. J. Mts. Co 13, slightly wounded.ELEVENTH PENNSYLVANIA.

WOUNDED. •

JohnA Dnnhanld, Co F, leg.
James Mose, Co F. shouleer.
Jac Doyle, ROM U. S. lofautry, thigh.
Bergs Braekers, nth U. 8, hip ; Private Brewater,toot; L Lewis, breast.
Wm H. Elite. A, fa Pa . leftankle and right hand.Juln F. LEKTIIIII1e; F. 04th New York, throat.
Jensen De030311. GI, 44th N. Y., face; Captain Larrallry,B, heed and thigh;- Adjutant Nash, slightly; titlarks

Lug, slightly.
Corp. G H. T. Alfred, 1, 18rh Masa., hand; SergeantFreeman. tolor.tmarer, I, 'lightly ; Patrick Hearn,

Win. Sturdy, right arm •, (Corp Bkke, left on
the Held;.Corp Cousins, arm ; Berge . Big, foot; Alex.Shmuey ; Jame. Britton. kilted.

Jouee, F, nth Ps.. atm ;. James Redmond, F,shoulder; John. W. Kyle, F, head; Viacom Applegate;Geo. klurray, thigh.
SEVENTH wisoptjam.

KILLED. •

Captain George Brayton', B. ' - • •
Orderly Sergeant itoelinnao, D. •
Oorporal Oeorge B Chatdn, D. ,•

Lucitis.Fainbeni, '

OrangeLittie.t. •
•13.•Mareb;fl.

Joseph-Bullock, P. • .• • . •

• . WOUNDMD.
Colonel Bobinron, thigh.
Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton, shoulder.
.11ejor Bile. bead.
Flirt Lieutenant 131rd. I, shonlder. .
Fait Lieutenant Hobart, B, arm amputated.
Captain George Walthara, I, shoulder.
Thomas Campbell,
Bdward Crane, 1., '

.
Jonathan Baxburger. , • .
D. 0. CootavA, atm amputated. , .•

13800210 WIACONBUT
EIiLYD*,Coknel,C;TOnDer.

Captain Randolph, H,
Watkins •

Obilcothe.

W011:7 D D

MajorAilen, heed.
Oaptaln Smith; reported mortally.
Identenant`Elieoger, ibish.

FOUBTILICHTEI REGULARS.

Color Fkrgennt Wein.
WOIDIDI3D.

Capt. O'Connell, three bail* in NAT.
Private Ferrinand Seidler, F, in the hand.
Private Nicholas Ponn.a, foot.
Company F had fitteeii wounded and forakilled

' 11.1.0. D RX(ttifiditS,
KILLED.

O orporsi Lorain, 31.
- ,waszban.

Lieutenant Whitney, K, neck. ,
Corporal Geciege W. Dow, El, shirtier. -

Private Samuel Ellingsworth, shoulder.
Private William Lad wiz, K, shoulder. ' • . •
Stephen 1): Fadget, a 19th Indiana; breast.
John Elandltort, 1). 6th New Elantiehlre.,arto. •

Joe. A. 0. Ourtja. Oih New Hamoildre, arm. !

Corp. JohnD. Shay D, Gilt New Hamirbiro,right arm.-
Wm. E..llucker t). 6th NewtHampshire thigh.
John Carney, 6th New Elammthire. wrist
First Lieut. A. W. Barest, D, 6th,N. Hampshire, arm.
Lieut. Muchmore, ID, killed.
SecondLieut. Jackman, thigh.
Capt. Ely. 1-.wrist.
It Q. D, fingers.
L. Babb, 1), thigh.
D. I'. Grant, D. thigh.
Wm. H. Elam, D, thigh.
Second Lieut. Josiah Prescott, Djeith Ifoot Hampshire,

reported taken prironer.
deo.W. Driveling, A, 74thPennsylvaria, arm.
A. P. Thurston, New Hampshire, raistbig.

• Plink Roberta:a), D, 6th` New Hampshire, minimg.
Alonzo Dowidne. D, 6th NewHampshire, thigh.
David-Higgins B. Gth 'Virginia. slightly wounded.

Odett, 14.170i: Alaimo, breast.
Themaa Hagan; H;l7th 'Maine, thigh. •
Thomas McQuade, 6, 10th New York, arm. -

Ist Idea. Thorium Kulhaircs, 11,,thigh.
Jamra Bourke, (3, 97rh.New York hip.
J.h.A.Bateman, E. tad Pennsylania Volunteers,back.

R.giment„ left thigh.
Captain Kirkwood, B, thigh.

fi.2d Lieutenant Marig 8, knee.
S. R. Baldwin, L, thigh. _
A. H. Jones, thigh..
R. 11. Dawson; right shoulder.
James Christie. 0, 88th, right eye and back.-
COMaill John Belistrling, C, killed
JamesBoger), 0, killed. - •
Sanibel Beans, C, forehead.
Michael Haellake, 0, right shouter. •
David Bradshaw, 0, right arm.
jag.Collan, O.
Thomas Alibrlght, 0, loft thigh. - -
Wilson Racks, • - -

Cha ice Esser; , •
Vent Col McLain..
Conrad Afel, 29th New York, right thigh.
Christian Beck; B. cheek.. . .

Colonel Sod; 'rightarm.
-11.J: Steck, lE,,llitt Pennsylvanisi sick.
James'Mack; E,,lith Pennsylvania, hand.
John Mack; E. nth ,Peratavivania, shoulder. J;;.' ,-

i'Wm. E. Gerridd, 14th „United- StatesInfantry,aJahn Morrie, H,l4.l.llnited States Immotry, abdomen
CaptainBrows, 0, 14th Regulars, reperted wourded.

• Sergeant tisk. FicGicughlin, 11, 14th Regulars, hand.
Sergeant John Briggs, H. 14th` ftegulars, thigh.
Patrick Hart, 141b Regulars, killed. . •
Daniel Rooney, G,"lat S ew York,-Shotilder.
First Lieutenant Moses S. Elegadorn, let New York,

shoulder.-
Oorperal AbrahaniBucklts, E,•l9th Indiana, thigh.
James It. Jena's. E. 19th Indiana, head.'
jaeeph•Turnpole, A. ltittflndiana, wrist.
Corporal John,Gilmore, A, 19th Indiana, hand • '
JohnElenale,A, 19th Indiana, arm.
John Dolling; a,l9th-Indiana, thigh. -

Edmund E. Berieittier, a; 19th Indiana, thigh. '
Jahn Spelman, A., 19th - •
Jehif Abbott, A, 19th Italians, foot.

SIXTH WISUO SUN. ' •

KILLED.
Compaiti PrivateFulton. •

WOVEDED.
•

&Aortal Clatter. • •
Corporal John T. 43/MMi, B. - •
(Wrieral Joseph' Each, B.
Cctrporal H. E. Smy ger, B. • , •
David-Jones, B.

i George Oussidy. B. • •
JamealicErten, B. •
Sergeant Hyatt, G. , •

-' EIGHTY-SECOND OHIO. • - -
truxun.

Od. JIM9B Cantwell.
WOUNDED

Miss: ht. Davis, arm amputated.
Benj. Marsh, G. thigh and, abdomen.
Elias hi. (Mond, 8, breast

SECOND MAINE.
, = WOUNDED.

Cornelius O. Croner, band. •

FIFTY-SIXTH PENNSYLVANIA
WOUNDED.

OdOtleniTitreditb, Shoulder. „
Captain Carman, "F, breast. _

Join Minnick, foot.
BF.VENTEENTIL

MittNelson, 11, right arm.
John Clifford, leg broken.

THIRD. VERMONT.
Frank Lamere, 8, rue over by a team.

BIGHTY-51300XD OHIO.

Colonel Cantwell.
Second Lieutenant Lltzenburg.
G. W. Drum, right leg amputated and wounded inthin.
Wm:Stewart, K, 78-th New York, shoulder.
David Fisndren, D. 79thMew York, arm:-
Ed. libeppard, B, ,7rti ittgulars, wrist.
Stephen Fees, 11, 2d Wisconsin, month.
Gristavus B. Snop. A • 26th Pennsylvania, hand.
Sergeant David Parkin, B, 14th Regulars, hand and

breast. •

David Free, A, 63d Pennsylvania, shotdder.
Alex. Lamond, I. 44th Nos York. wrist.
Boswell E. Walker. 11, 8-.11 Now Hampshire, head.
James Rczell, 17th Wisconsin, hand. •
Ark. Nettleton, A, 2d Wisconsin, leg.:
Peter Shaffer, 1:1,4th New York, arm and side.
John Sullivan, F, ifirtiMassachusetts, side.
John W. Knox,-D,-11th Pennsylvania, --arm:
Henry Unferseht, A, 46th New York; head.
Ferdinand Mithehn. F. 46:h New York, jaw.
Franklin Siromones-K, 7th WhoonEin, thigh.
Thos. Bator, 0, 87,h Low York; foot. •
Jobn Jeffrey, A, 6th. New Jevey, arm.• , .
*m.2, bip.
P. W. Feltner. F, 9th PennsylvaniaReserrae, arm.
Thos. Mahan, K,.7oth New York, arm 1-at
Albert J..Eaton; Jrldaine Cavalry, shoulder.
Danicior-vre-.-wythosa.-g__Lfht.llssachusetta, thigh.John0 zleerd,-D,Vith
-Vita °rare, B. 46-tallest-York, head.
Daniel Bersingteni D,224 New York, hand.
Josephltortissey, B. lid Infantry, arm and hip.
John Oiyo, ley,.A., 28th Maseachnsetts.arm.

' Erhard Schoch, F. 46tn. New York, kw.Reuben W, Betimes: G, 101st Ee.w_Yark, hand.Benry`;Bee@s@j,B, 73d Penney lvania, thigh.
Sergeent'Milton-Davis. 0, 14th Infantry, neck.
Autlfonyiptniore, F. 6th New Hampshire, stomach...oaletraeisttral.:l,lst idassachuserte, knee. :

• •Gtorge,'Eletn )2420th New York, leg.
W. Ingen,. ,

igth.New York, arm
Patrick- Wily, K, 6th-New Hampshire, leg.
A. M. Brenneman, B, Bth Pennsylvania Reserves,

groin.
G. F. Finley, B, sth New York, leg.
JohnFitigeteld, A. 5755 Pennsylvania, left long. -

:Lieutenant John D. Bertolette, 48th Penn's, thigh.
' Lieutenant. Basolds B. McKenzie, Engineer Corps,

Martin Green, K, 104th New York, ankle.
JameeD oyle, filth Infantry, leg. .
JohnA—Pealey 3d Pennsylvattia Reserves, handl.

. ..W. a•W,.atece slit /00Ikt-Pf,lintrY.;4l;:i thigh..
-sBgetowor.l-icher, K. 46•1•Penneylvaills, thigh. ..,'ltems/iiiiinati, F. 17th Indiana,"hand. •

Alfred Withrow, 0. 6th Whexinedn, hip. •
David NONaughton. 1), 66 Peurusylvanis, thigh.
Henry Shearer, A, 735 Penneylvania, hip.
Corp. Daniel Stone, 0,63 d Pennsylvadia, lootleg.Jameril3.7ranklin, it, 74th Pennsylvania, lost leg. ..,

:.Lieut JohnT. IdcOalfrey. 'I, 104th.New. York; neirk.
O.N. Sok*, I), 2lit New York, thigh.

..

dchtMurrity,' I: 97th New York, lost arm.
Hugh Johnson; E, 104th New York, thigh. ,
K.-11.Oriltabredk, I, .6th PO. Reserves, lost arm.
John-Phonier, A, 18th Massaohusette, arm.
Patrick Dwyer. D. 28th Massachusetts, thigh.
JohnPt. John; 0,2 d Wisconsin. thigh.
W. B. Holcomb, I. 80th New York, thigh.
O. Holeworib, B, :oth Indiana, thigh.
Obas.-Scriber, 11, 24th Now York, knees.
Biretta Brown, K 6th Ohio CST.. leg.
Robert McKean, G, littl'a Art., thigh.
John Paler;'I, 104th New York, thigh.

..,Jorcme Be-Lce. I, 13th New-York, thigh.
Wrn. J. Wakefield, K. 70th New York, thigh.
JohnBallhoussen, A, 14kilthigan, head.
Gee B. Gcodell, U. 70th New York, bin.Jordan Berdenbargh, K, 101st New York, thigh and

groin.

liOrelard;: ostco irr itc ohn:K.ASergeernt 0:0. Demeiriu, D, 13th Massachusetts, leg.Pergeant-Byion J.Donglan, B, 97th New York, legs.'s 4th 4lllNe lgew JeTre o er yk ilf'osgt .hand.APer'nVienj. L.• Turner, G, 4th N. Y.Cay, shoulder.
."... Mint H••:/e. A, 7th New York, groin.Jibe,- gert, E;sth New York, leg. - _

Jiiii4,lllL.-Iteughry, B, lth Penna. Reserves, both legs.
Heriii.D. Watson, 0, 24 Infantry, ankle.
ThoineieO'Dirnohue, it. 28di Mast,' breast and aide.
Llent..D. WolUrt, A, 29th New York, hand.
Freeman Robbins, 1, 13th Few York, month.
James Collett, A. 3d' Penns. Reserves, eye and neckJohn F. Farrell, .F, sth New York, teigb.

A2lap.t., J.trosb S. Stretch, I. 13th Patina., ankle.
Christian Luther, P. 24 Maryland; thigh. -
Ott!. W.-13tont, 0, 76th New York. thigh.
Jonathan Potty, 0,72th Ohio, shoulder.
Pieresce Uraighead, AI, 100th Penna., thigh.
Gee. W. Tober, C. 14th New York Midas, leg.
BwayneAutrcp. 1,14th Few York Militia, thigh.
jobs Mills Stratton, B, 66th Pennania, Dreast.
JOhn bleward, A. 75th Ohio, groin.
'tilde Shelanberger.F, 29th New York, tip. - .
dosesh Graveling, 11, 80th New York. breast.

_ Beret Patrick Downey, F,l4th N. York Militia, thigh.
• W-Hidd,- E, 12th Penna. Reserves, arm and hip.

t3tipheneitatfor‘D, 14th N. Y. id., shoulder arid bend.
Col. Pratt; 2d New York Militia, paralyud by a hhell.
John Renbergor, I', 7th Wisconsin.
Stints Lucas. G, 11th Pennsylvania.

",,Irkin West, N, 160,h Pennsylvania.
'e--„ltkhn Poukes, (4. .11th' Pennsylvania. ,

'Joseph Biding. G. 11th Pennsylvania. '..
,George A Taunter. A, 13th Massachusetts. .

Afiichati Kers, I. 2.1 Male°
A. D. Coon, D 7th Wisconsin.

• John Fillet, B, 100th Pennsylvania.
Francis Loren, D:24th Now 'York. - • •
Fred. Rhitine,9o, 88th Pennsylvania, breast.

-

Beury Newman, 1, 74th Pennsylvania, hand. -

• Willlem•Walter, I..q4th PennerPrenia, hand.
doteeh Miles, D, 76th New York, hip.
James Davis, 0, 36th New York, foot. -

*Cifector'Jadeon, .P. 76th New York, hand.
M. K. Ames, If, 6th hew liampeeire, arm.
Albert Jackson, 0, 35th New York. hand.
A. Pi•Noyea G. 22d New York, shoulder. .

' Bobeit Swain, B, 281 h Massachusetts, knee.
Dyer Sharp, 0, 221 New York, hand.
Enloe Chubb, U, ad Michigan;hand and arm,
•Henry Wheeirr, B, 2il ditchtgan, hand.
NS Rogers, E.-213t Meoptchueette, leg.
OoL Hay.l33d Pouts'. 'hot through knee-bone.
Capt. Eirkwood, a slog through thigh.
.Ltent. Markt., N
Lieut. Fox, F.- • •

,Ideut. Eye elhatte, TI, 10th New York Volunteers.
-Vent. Mantas; G,.4oth-New.York, breast.
Lien° J. N.-P. Bite. I, 7th Wle.. arm and leg.-

Lieut.: Jos. H. Jack. B, 24 Pr.Buerves, hip and thigh;
,Lieiti. Robinson, U, arm ; Llevt. D. Conon., A, side.
• .oipt. !Ches. Ewing, B. 6th New Jersey, ankle; Col.
%Mott. wounded ; Major Oillieon. wounded.

Limit. W. H.Bell, F, 14th Beanies', aim and thigh.
:.„ rime, 0. H; Ward. Bth New Jersey, wounded.

Capt. Abbott, Ito New Jersey, killed.
Lieut. Hobert, It, 7th Wisconsin, wrist.
Benet B: Baldwin. G. Old Pennsylvania, lag.
F. A; Been, B, 7th Pentisylvanis Reserves, thigh.
3. A. Platt, B, let New York..blp.
Henry NOW, B, 46th New Tot k; °resat.

r Anton Richard, I, 29th NOW York, leg.
James liaison, B. 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, back. -.

D. Anderson, B, 100th Pennsylvania, thigh.
• W. N.' McDonold. 1,82 d Ohio, thigh.

Ohs/. Woolever, 11, 24th New York.
John Leo, K, 6th New Jersey, thigh.

~..j013366 Wilcox K, 19th Indiana, knee.
Bent. B B. Fre. mac, f, 18th Maireachuseits, neck. .
3. H. Seargeaut. 11, 2d Maine. thigh.
Michael Hartiegten. B,rilth Regulars, thigh.
Beret G. IL Zit./ ler, B, 2d Pennsylvania Res , thigh.

, -Louis Kearney
, 11,11th Penesyl yenta Fle,erves, thigh.

Peter U. Clark, A, 17th New. York,. aide and leg.
Earley Petvtr. B. 821 Ohio, arm amputated.

..A. 0. Stannerd, 0, Borden B. 8., foot and ankle.
Sinai. B. H. Ootten,l. 6th Rees/slot, thigh
Bold. L.,fintitb, p, 11th Regular, groin and hip.

' Philip Gallagher. I. 28th Massachnsets, thigh
And. Ocolroy. 0,2 d 'Virginia, leg.
Edwardlleweet,-1 1 i Michigan, leg. .

' Wm. Wm°, K, 48 it Penns, abdomen. ....,
Chris: Martid. B. 14th New York, leg.
J. 11. Towle, K, 6th Wisconsin. testaclea.
Jno..ldutignvin, G. 14th N. Y.B. N., right shoulder. '
Thomas Gibson, B. sth New Jereey, legamputated.'

...'l.6VtVow:locker, lc. 104thNew Jenny, leg amputated:, . 21 •

wMsjoilergeset, Maine, ounded....-. i
. ~

Capt:Lerk. G. 114 h Connecticut.
, .oolonelNeeks, 12th New York, both arms. '
" Col. rysand, r Cutter. 601 Wisconsin, wounded.
Lieutenant Jackson, 0 4,1311 Penns , wounded.

• 'Major Allen, 2d Wiaceraln, wounded.
'Captain Smith. E. 25 Wleconain.
,Captain Rudolt,h, B, 21 Wisconsin, killed. ,

...Pentl/akin it,, s• - j ,-Lieut. Kellogg, 24 Wisconsin.
Captain n: S. Mililuian, D, 224 New York,. Wounded;

2Limit. Fiske, D, wounded ; 2d Lie at. T. Beatty, killed ;
''Witt, OirL Gordon .1. Thome*, woduded; John Fault,

A, wounded ; Capt. McCoy, 11, killed; Lieut. I,m:drum,
B, wounded; Captain Cameron. G, wounded; Capt. Pea-
body, 0, wounded; Lieut. iseanmui, killed; Lieut.- Ed-

, wounded ; Nero. Maj. genet
Lieut. Bell, 2d Wisconoin, wounded and prisoner.
'apt Hone°. A, lat P.,nnsylvenie Reserves.
Capt. MeOltilan...l, 101st Now York; Capt. Allen, C,

wounded; Meat Warner. $7.; wounded ; Capt. Beckwith,
B, wounckd ; Gnswicke, E, wounded. •
. Limit Yost, I, 96th Perinsvbrania, missing Captain

M. H. Murry, D; Lieut. Campbell, 83d, woun ded;
W. IL Lamont, musing.

Mai. May, 19th- Indium, killed; let Vent ;Samuel
Meredith. wonnded; Capt. VIIII6OD, B.

Col. Leasnre, 100th Pa, woundedCorp.
Capt. Templeton,

A, killed; Corp. Brown,0, killed; pVan Gordon,
K, arm OMPTILftkli ; Mei:DiWeon, wounded.

'Cart. Mallerr, Bellith .51. I. B. 01.,; Capt. Alcock, B ;

Capt. Davy, it; Capt. Baldwin, D, mortally wounded;
Col. Fowler. wounded; Lieut. Ball, F.

Cant. Jobn Bastings, a, 106th l's., wounded.
Lieut Win. Neal, A., 108thPs., wounded.Capt. Kirk. F,lo6thPa., wounded.
Capt. 'nommen, K, 105th Pa., wounded.
Lt. d 8. McKenzie, wounded slightly.
John B. Colt. 0, 16th Michigan.
Michael Bays, I.;26th Pennsylvania.
Jacob'B. Liston, 11-, 34 Wisoonsin. •
Peter L. Carl, K, 20th New York 8. M.
Wm. 8. Kepheart, B, 88d Pennsylvania.
Edwsrd Babcock, 13. 20th New York 8. M.
J. B: Melvin, K 24th New•York.
Andrew M. Miller. D, ad PennsylVania.
John Jobe's, E, 29th Now York Volunteers.
Charles Wagner 08th New York.
Juba Greiner. B, let New York ArtillotT.

_Walter Williams, E, let Virginia cavalry.
_

Sidney Cobb, H,)9th Indiana.
Abraham .Kleckner. E. 48th Pennsylvania.
Joseph W Davis E, 26th New YorkVol.
Henry Applegate, H. 110th Pennsylvania.
Chas. Elmith, 15, 100th Pennsylvania.
M. G.Bliley, B, 83d Pennsylvania.
Wm. Cable, G, 24th New York' Vol.
Cyros Hagan B, 4th Maine.
B. P Bancroft, 0, 6th• New Hampshire.
John A. Harvey, E, 100th Pennsylvania.
Bechtold Wright, 0,2 d Indiana.Corp. G. Q. Barlow, E. 20th New York S. Militia.
Thomas Maguire, K, 14th Begulare.
Victory Ball, F. 105th New York.
A. 0. Nolf, A., 105th Pennsylvania.
Geo. Gnheen, A, 105tk Pennsylvania.
J. A. Lightner, I. 3d Virginia. .
Thomas Davie, H. 1.11Virginia.
Myron Wall, I, 90th Now York 8. M.
John Beyer, D,ellst New York.
Wm. Courier, 0, 102 New York. •
Thomas Keyes, F, 24th New York,
Captain A. 110514 F, 94th Now York. •

,John Doyle. 0, 21 Wisconsin.
Jacob Steen, G, 82d Ohio, knee. •
G. W. Robinson, I, 7th Wisoonsin, temple.
Jacob Flying. 11, 41at New Yotk, arm. •
Chas. March, K. 41st New York, arm.
A. Bwageirt, F, 75th Pennsylvania arm.
Colonel Brodhead, of the New Jersey Cavalry, is taken

prisoner.
Captain Sneed, of the DistrictVolunteers, had hishead

shot off. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
Spectal Despatches to " The Press."

WAIEMINGTON, lint. 1, 1862..1
Latest from the Battle-Field.

A gentleman who returned to .day from the batUe-
field reports that, in .-lanreday'e fight, the left wing was
commanded by General NODownu., but, owing to the
murderous enfiladingfire, be was compelled to fall back.
Storm commanded the centre, and Rain:tin- the right..

It appears that eur faces attacked the enemy in the
woods, from which tbo latter opened murderous batte-
ries, causing greatslaughter. The rebelssuffered &tidally
as much es our own troops. Our men, feariess anti de-
termined, fell back about a mile, leaving our dead and
wounded on the field. Our informant says our main
forces were five miles from Centerville on Sunday, in
battleienay, and prettied for any emergencies, having
been Btrongly reinforced.

All the wended have been removed from the battle-
field of Thursday and •Friday, whichwas yesterday still
in ourposseeeioni but not so, at the latest advices, the
scene of conflicton Saturday, which the enemy still oc-
cupied.

The carscame in this morning from the first-named
field bringing many wounded, some to Alexandria and
others US' ,Wesbington. The most devoted attention is
being paid to this description ofour soldiers, MN

Our informant, when passing through Centreville,
saw thousands of stragglers at that place—men of dif.
ferent regiments all mixed up, and exhibiting,a scene of
disorganization. An officer remarked that these men
would be all right the next day, after they had recovered
from their fatiguei—and so it proved. Our informant,
while returning to the city this moiling early, saw them
all marching back, properly companled, to their respective
regiments. They appeared to be cheerful, and anxious
torejoin their comrades.

n the ambulances In large numbers reached the
late battlefield yesterday, to bring away the wounded,
a stampede commenced among them, the drivers having
turned the beads of their hOrses toward the road leading
to Washington, and beat a hasty retreat with their
empty vehicles. Some frightened driverImagined that
Stuart's cavalry wore dashing up, and accordingly gave
the alarm. The panic'spread almost with the speed of
electrietty, and doubtless would have been prolificof
serious eensequences bad not the guards on the road
rushed forth with pointed guns, and threatened to shoot
the drivers unless they returned to the !kid.

This conduct on the part of the gnard had the desired
effect After is while, the unbalances again reached the
field, and performed their' appropriate duty in bringing
sway the wounded.

There seems tobe no donbt•that the enemy's pickets
were hovering around the persons engaged in their ha.
m,ne work on the field; bat, up to an early hoar this
morning, they had not been.intemopted.

]from all that can be fathomed, though we have sur-
taxed severely, our men are confident of retrieving their
tote of Saturday. It was owing to their• impetuosity and
daring in.cloarging the enemy in the woods that they
suitered•so many casualties.

A number of straggierit, on their way to Washington

night-
'There was no fighting ofcotioegnscoe Sunday,—only

occasional skirmisifing, or a few allots poured into tho
woods, from time to time, on tte enemy, as if to try the
range of,our guns. Fn. m the severe conflictspreviously,
it was evident that both armies•were engaged in repair-
ing damages.

About 11 o'clock yesterday morning several trains of
can at Manassas Junction, with' ammunition and
stores, were burnt by ordtt of themilitary authorities,
in order to prevent them fiom falling into the hands of
the enemy, which CO! taint to be imminent, the bridge at
Bull Bun baying been destroyed .bythe rebels, and the
property, ,therefore,• being cnt,itif*:_tigt returning to a
place of safety.

A number of stragglers on the way to Washington
and Alexandria were picked up by the enemy during
last night. . .•

Death of G.ll. Taylor.

General Tanok, who waa wounded in a recant battle,
died last night, at Alexandria.
Reetraction on Travel to the Battle-Field.

No pertons are allowed to visit Alexandria without a
proper pass. No civilians are allowed Dacus to go to
lb* battle-field or Pore's army. Pastes aro required
from persona crow:dog the bridges and ferries. No huck-
ster wagons areallowed to go to the camps over the river
without pesos. No liquors are allowed to pass over the
river unless witha pass.

ThOprovoat marebal'a aloe was crowded all day by
parties anxious to procure the proper documents forerowang the river.

General Kearney not Wounded.
There le no tenth in the report that Gen. Kg.iimsr

bee been wounded.
Official Orders.

(Genet al Order 170. 119 j
WAR DETARTNIINT, ADJUTANT GANDRAL'S °moth

Wain:soros, August 29th, 1861
The following orders are published for the Information

and government of all o mcerned : •

ORDER REEPROTING TR&DRRBOUL A.TIO NS
WAX Dmtewrauirr, Argun 28, 1882

The attention of all Akin, and others, conneoted
with the army of the United States, is nailed to the regu
tenons :of the Secretary of the Tieasury, concerning
commercial intercourse in the insurrectionary States, or
secitcns, dated August 28th, 1862.

Pint. Oommandanto of departments, districts, and
posta, -will render all such military aid as may become
nectsear, in carrying out the prorisions of the said re-
gulations, and enforcing the observance thereof to the
extent directed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, so far
as can possibly be done without danger to the operations
or safety of their respective commands.

Second. There will be no interference with trade or
shipments of cotton or other merchandise conducted in
pursuance of the said regulations within any territory
occupied and controlled by the forces of the United
Stake, unless absolutely necessary to the successful ex-
ecition of military plans or movements therein. But in
cases of the violation of the conditions of any clearance
or permit granted under the said regulations, or in casesof
unlawful traffic, the guilty party or parties will be ar-
rested and the facts promptly reported to the com•
mandant of the department for orders.

Third. No officercf the army or other person con-
nected therewith will setae

to
orother property of

individuals, unites exposed to destruction by the enemy,
or needed formilitary purpose., orfor confiscation under
the act of Congress. And in all inch oases of selaures,
the same shall be promptly reported to the commandant
of the department sr terein they are made, for his orders
thereon. By order of the Secretary or War,

A. D. TOWNSBND,
Assistant Adjutant General.Arrival of Wounded.

. .Vehicles havo all day been arriving here with wound.
ca, a large number of whom require but little surgical
attendance. •

The Liquor Prohibition.
The order from headquarters of the military district

ofWashington, prolsibl;ing the retail ofspiritnout liquors
within this district, operates upon grocers and all dealers;
engaged In their sale, some of whom have removed their
stock, while others hare stored it away in secure pisoes.
'lhe restriction will, probably, be of only temporary du-
ration. . .

The Provost Guard.
lb. 149th renneylvarda Itegiment has been detailed

for provost duty., their predecessor', having been ordered
ale .where.

Organized Militia to be Drafted
It will be seen by the following letter from the Secre-

tary of State of New York that the draft applies to' tile
organized milttia :

OFFIOII OP Tali EHORBTAHY or 87.1.71 i
OY THII bTATI OP NNW YONZ,

' ALBANY. August 28, 1882.
HOW. BB:tiff B. RANDALL--.Dettr Sir: It is now fire

in the afternoon; an interview with the 42.)yernor has
justbeen had There are certain regiments of the orga-
nised militia now In the service. The exemption from
the draft applies to thi Be regiments or members of

Officers and Members of the organized militia, at
home, and not.inthe service, mist be enrolled, and are
surjeci to draft. tSo sayr the Governor. tie like wise
addtd that the order of the- Adyatant General shouldbare been expressed, In that regard. different and with
the ernditication therenamed. _Tours truly.

' ' ' HORATIO ISALE.A111),
' •

-

• Secretary of State.

By direction of the Prof!Went, Col. Gustavo WAGNaIi,
of tho 2d Regiment if .New YorkYc>luntoors, is dismissed
*cc the *orrice forhabitual druekennees.

Major. HOLPINII, AFBittallt Adjutant General Vo
teen, is abeigned to duty at the headquarters of the
Army.

Mej. Gen. Q. M. bfirommt. is assigned to the command:of the Department of the South.' H. will impale Imme-
diately to Hilton Heed, B. 0. "

A general court aualial, is appointed to oust at WestPointy on the 3d of tephimbes,lB62, or eta soon thereafter.italliialticehle, for the 'lOO of certain cadete; and anon
other-prisoners as may inifnonsibt beforeLienLinea! LIL)PIE.E4O3I BAB.BIITT, of the ;ordnance de-
parlm,ent, to relieved ftcni;,duti In the army of the
Potomac, and -van ,repcirt.tfor duty to the coranaatdingofficer at the Wathinaton

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
LEXINGTON; KY., EVACUATED.

The Rebels, Take Possession.
OTT STORES SENT TO LOUISVILLE.

,

Looter!Liao, Sept.L—Lexington, Kentucky, was eva-
cuated this afternoon, our. troops falling backon f/o
Arington.

All our stores were removed toLouisville.
AtlTO'clock to-night the Lexington operator 'closed

his office, Baring that Kirby Smith had appeared in the
suburbs at &demanded the surrender of the city', which
was compliedwithb 7 the citizens.

Thereis a considerable' excitement existing here, and
extensive preparations are makfrig for defence.

Gen. Lew Wallace has assumed commando( the troops

A numberof regiments are arriving and en roafe for

the seat of'war.
• War Meeting at Louisville.
lioutsvatz, September I.—A large and enthitiastict

meeting was held here this morning, at the CourtHouse.
Hon. James Guthrie presided.

Several gaited and mitriotiasiteeehes were made, and
resolutions passed. Among the resolutions was one re-
questing the Mayor to issue a proclamation callingon all

•

male citizen's to arm themselves, and be ready to meet
therebels in case they attack us.

The meeting taijourzed, to meet- again as soon as the
Mayor holies his proclamation.

The Legielature adjourned at Frankfort to-day, and
removed to this, city.

• . ,

GovernorRobinson and many members are here now.
It is said that the Legislature will convene at the Court
House to.morrow.

.

Thecitizens are very much excited at the near op-
.

proach of the rebels.
PROODARATION OF THE 111A.1011.

The Mayor of the city his issued thefollowing
• PROCLAMATION:

In confromity.with theresolution pasted this morning,
I call upon the citizens foithe purpose of completing
their enrollment: •

• Citizensare, requested to report the number and ohs.
rector of the arms in their possessiod› •

Captains ef 'lonia Guard companies, now organized,
will likewise report the number of their men, and the
arms in their MallfeeßiOrt. ,

All citizens who are
-

able to beer arms,-whe fall or
refuse to report themselves for enrollment for the protec-
tion oftheir heroes and firesides, will be looked upon as

OOVOLI:011 enemy.
MIreports will be made to Colonel Thomas W. Gibson

at -12 o'clock on the 2d inet., or as soon thereafter as
practicable, lie havingbeen empowered,by; the Governor
to take charge of the home forces of the city. ,

DELPH, Mayor.

PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR.
I, James F. -Robinson,..Goternor of the Oonituon-

wealth of Kenhicky, do hereby authorize Thomet W.
Gibson, of Lellie'tide, to organize and bring into the-
field al l able-bodied men in the county of Jefferson
and city ofLouisville: ,

Given under my hand, &c. .1. F. ROBINSO,
Governor of Kentucky.

The public, archives were removed from Frankfort,
and one million in treasurefrom`the banks at
Lexington and Frankfort, arrived here to-itif. -

Gen. John NV; Finitell, Adjutant General ofKentucky,
has established his headquarters in Kentucky. .:

The oitii is inablaze of excitement tonight. •-Oitliens
are enrolling themselves and making,great prebaranons.

A- correspondent of- the Journal writes that ,thaTebei-
'alargan and but band left Glaegoir at 4 o'clock onBator.
day, there,lM deetro),ad alt India:Melds for?
treason returned by the grand jury'at tlielaietetm of
the court. over a hundred In number, and mutilated the
records ofthe court so that no traces of the indictments
are left. He also stole the horses, mules,and other pro-
perty ofUnion men. ;' • .

The telegraph is in operation to Nashville again.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
RERED RAILROAD TRAIN CAPTURED.

RERNALNDO OCCUPIED BY UNITED STATES
TROOPS.

Bragg Moving for Western. Virginia.

Manrais, August 30.—A meeting of guerillas waa
surronr_ded yeetetdey, ant eighteen corny:wed by our
troops.

A train of carsfrom Grenada ',eras oaptared on Thurs-
day, and Hernando oEcnYbk by Valid • BMWS troops.
The re-bels are said tobe at Mkt Water, only four miles
distant."

General Villeplgne, with 93 000rebels, isreported_ tobe
moving through Grand Jnnetion.

Prominent Secessionists eay that Brtegg's rebel forces
have gone to Western Virginia, and will corn reach the
Kanawha river, and from thence march to Ohio.

CAIRO, August 81..---Deepatches .received. at, head•;;
quarters here state that the rebels are marching on Fort
Doatition with the intention of attacking • It: The am-
ber of the enemy's force is not known.

Memphis advicee say that on the.2feth Colonel. Wood
attacked three thousand rebate at Bolivar, completely
routing them after a short engagement. Our loss wee
onekilled. The rebel loes is not etitied. •

The rebel steamer Pair Play, which,v/as captured up
the Yazoo, a few dais since, has arrived here.

General Curtis' staff has arrived at headquarters.
The General has a leave of &beetles in order teenable

himto attend the Pacidc4tailroad 'meeting to be held at
°Waage.

LATHIX--TIIB orriczAL DESPA.TOII
G&NIRAL GRANT'S 1111ADQVARTERS,

August 31,1862.
To Major Genera/ HaNeck,General-in- °Mei

OBJUIRAL Tho following d__l9ft 3s received fiwin
" Colonel Hugg, is of the 20th snd 29th Ohlo

Infantry. and some cavalry, was attacked by about.4,ooo
rebate yestitday. . Our troops behaved well, driving back
the enemy whoa.-toes was over 100. Our "lose only 20
men killed and wounded, Colonel Bung beteg oneof the
number. ' - 11. S. Gatair,

Major General Commanding."
Mustputi, August 28.—(8pecial to Bt. Louis DEMO.

crat )—A. number or persons who have been calculating
to visit the North were arrested yestirday by the Mili—-
tary Committee. •

General Merman has issued an order prohibiting the
importation and isle, by all persons, of arms and'ammu-nitian, salt, and,seit meats. except upon.procurement of
permiti for that rinrpote. Dealer. are to keep a sytteu.
of accounts of the amount of goods received here, and'
the disposition ofthe same theirbooks toba open to the
inspection of the provost marehal. Dealemin arms and
medicipes, whoare found endeavoring to jet the came
oatintlq or ite 'e4r;l4 litiest are In beprrewed, and con-
dunned to suEer the titrat2tll6.128441-85•Utillt!e-,171!".

Charles Debtert was arrested yesterday bt, the picket.
with a mill-bag in his p3ssession, destined for 'the Con 7
federacy. He Myles himself an "International mail
ageht."

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
ionrasss Mo:mon, August 31.—The Ironsides loft➢orb Monroe to-day noon ior Philadelphia. Her-

trip has been inocessfal.
A flag or truce wee sent up the James river to Aiken's

Lending today, and carried np ColonelForney, of Ala-
bama, who was wounded, taken prisoner, and paroled
come time ago. They also took up come women and
children. The Baltic steam:whip la being loaded with
troops to• day.

A 3 onug lad, by the name of Eeeger, applied yesterday
to the proved marshal for a pass to go over the lines to
rebeldom, but refund to take the oath of allegiance.
'the provost; atter allowing Wm to wait dli he bad given
penes to all tontine Present tentlitteg them; lent hi.
guard with young beeger to General Dix to inquire what
should be done with him; but when ha arrived at head-
quarters, his Jesntitnents were so far changed that he
took the oath.

City Point is entirely demolished by the Federal gun-
boats. For some time past the ralels have been firing
into the transports passing up and down the .Tames river.
Com. Wilkes sent the rebels word that, if it was not die.
continued, he thould destroy their rendezvous at MY
Point. On Thursday last, the rebels brought down to
City Point eight cannon and about two hundred rifle-
men, and opened lire on the Union flotilla, which, at the
time, was near and abreast of that point, whereuponour
gunboats opened fire upon them, and demolished every
building in the place, and dispersed the rebil force.

The Fight at Bolivar. Tennessee.
BIPORTBD VICTORY BY GXNBBAL BUELL

Canto, September I.—The fight at Bolivar Tennessee,on Saturday, limited all the afternoon, resulting in the
repulse of the enemy. They encamped within a few
milts of the town, and on Sunday mending broke up
into small squads, forded the Ilatchie river, and attacked
Meadow Station, where they met a determinedresistance,
and were finally repulsed with a lots of fifty killed and
wounded. Our lose is said to have been only four. Tole-
graph and railway c‘mmunication between Bolivar and
Jackson is interrupted, but will Boort be restored.

A report reached here to-day that. General Buell had
had a fight with therebate at Chattanooga on Wedne.day
and Thursday. On the first day no advantage war
gained on either side. On the second'day the enemy
were repulsed. • Buell is reported to have captured
seven thoutand prlisoners.
' Thiel newels said•to havebeen telegraphed to Turionin.

hie, and was brought fromthere to TJack.ion, Tenn.., by
Gen. P..oss' speCial meveoger. It may be true.

Later intelligence says that the rebels have deetvorad
all the railroad between Bolivar and Jackson.
The War in Kentucky—Proclamation of

General Robinson.
011(01NNATT, Aninet 31.—Oeneral Nilson, vronada in

the late battle netr Richmond, Ky., arrived here to night.
A epetLai daipatch to the Commercial, dated' to=day,

crbilint a Proclanuttion fumed by General Robinson.
He mil

" The. Stelehasbeen Invaded by an insolent foe, herhonor insulted, ter 'peace dielnrbed, and her integtityimperilled. The smell but gallant army. raised upon theemergency.of the occenion for her defence, under thebrave and chivalrous Nelson, has met with &temporarydiaseter, and the enimy is advancing to ecoomplich hiepurpose, the attljneation of the State. He moat be met
and dtivets•from the border and it is in your power to do50.'11.• Re calls on every loyal citizen of Xentucky totally" in 'defence of the State, to ratite up a. one men, tostrike;.s blow In defence of timer native land, their pro-.,

..Iverty, thitir homes.

Rebel Emosary Caughttruillece,sisful At-
tempt to Cross theFrontier.

IgrlainA PALLS, August 30.—A rebol emissary at-
tempted to cross the Euspension Bridge to Ballads this
morntutt, but was arrested. Be was dressed as kfentaleand carried a baby, which be pretended to bermrslog.Ile was rather handsoiatly.dressed and wore a thick veil.

It is rumors d that the arrested man is a rebel of no
ttnall importance. trunks and papers are in Pos-session of theirbrOst marshal. '

Leith of Col. Fieteher Webster
.Bottroar, Bentensyr.l.—i. despatch to Goy. tendtawMiter that (101. Bleteter, Webster, of the 12th.114i*hit-notWJArgitairttilinernortally wounded in' betty-pa .Se.

tutdnii and beg minim died. •
....Wsannectwon; September 1 —There,ig con . •
otody"tSa to 'the fact that ecionel Irietcher Web)terArd
-biaisechneetti, was se vereir , If not: mortally,Watioded. •
Be vryta token frets' the flee, by four of,hie mais.by Order
of Oeptate Bernice, who was himself wounded in' the •
abimlder. The whereabonta of the former is ilitk-adtm.The tatter la In tbis city. ..*

Despaich from General
Tiiiifaii-wfog 'despatch wasreceived this morning fromGre.ral Birniy. It wilt give pleasure to hie many friends

in A:6 'att. - His brigade' is ill Beareay!a division, a pert
of the 'corpa-of General'Heititslemen:,.= "I I

Csavbartt.tm, vas; August aid." O. W.:Davhf: Teitity.iiitte and friends that I am un-hurt aid ilifigitds didnobly. . ;
4‘l). B,

•

RECRUITING IN: WEST JERSEY.—The
enthusiasm manifested throughout Cumberll,-:,and in fact throughout West Jere--
PgathEt. fe !1 1/0.1).!5 -qiuti -61100Uraging. 10

ra for the war, ssl
1191witeSisi;difi-geii2 heft', Li-tha different townelliPJ

itith thi? most gratifying success. A tern:
meeting was held -* of last week. The spoken
were Mon. John L: ShiarP, Jashell M. Sixivel,
Melon, Culver, sod Rel. Mr.Ritchotie. Ail the speecitq
ware listened to with earnest attention, and did pni
service for the greet CALM in which our hearse era PIP
listed. The company under Captain Dunlap is full; az'
Captain Dick Townsend, of Cape May, lies a MOW
with at least fifty men_ enlisted. In Gloucester matt
the rich and loyal citizens pour out the money like weLVI
and in one township give a bounty Of tDSO to each sol.
dier. Ealetn county has raised five compentea in 5
snopth, and will be exempt from the draft. West Serail
means to do her duty in this cries, and sands to the war
none but a fightingmen "

VOLUNTEER BOLIN
ccrlptions Tettordepto the.Yolnnteers were al follow':
De Haven & Bro $l.OO
Ohm. ffi. Kirkpatrick.. 200

TY-FUND.—rIhe suer
Citizena' Bounty Farad it:

David Kirkpatrick—, Sgi
V. A. Kirkpatrick.... 1)

TEDITH WARD
J.W. Whit. 'lOlAlexander Hay 10
Thomas Hay, M. D....19
B. J. Lanman r lO
Capt. Sala Gallagher...o' 10
Geo. Lee, Chas: Yard,

F. Monier, 2.. S.
Cann,I. P. S.,A. Mc-
Hay, B. Coe Charles8. Lincoln, le T., C.

$5 each 6O 1
IWENTY-FOVRTIE

Mise Cath'e Hoffman.. 201

COMXITTIII3.
T: F. (6ionter,' street) ii
Joseph Hammen, B El-

licutt, A. W. Griffith,
SS eacli

Theodore H. Jewell'
Emile L. Jewell,
$2.50 each

M. 4. Y. and E. J Y.. ; 1
Morgan Hambo, Her-

mann Toubcer, .51
each

OOMMIT7gB.
Hrs. N. 0' drien......

1;
ILEICIIITBD AT INDIIPIIIMINCH HALL.

Joseph Wayne 25 51ra. JAlm Haase......
Bond, Brother, & Co.. 100 Miss N. Flood
F. Carroll Brewster.. 160 D. B (Front etrest).... 3!
A. W. Levering •'. 20 4.. Overend
John W. Bran. - 20 N. B. X"roird3 t../
1. Mortimer Lewie...." ..100 Rev. David. titeee.... n3-,.John Hine5....:......- /0140bn Ounninghun_ ...

Deceived on ilionair •. - 64210Total to close of..Monday.... 456,611

LENT WANTED.•;:—The surgeon of, the-

.Homceopathic Infirmary informs us that harm much is
nerd of lint and bar dagee, to be forwarded tcumedfazelf,
with a deputation going to the battle-field. Iterritiont
will be gratefully rsceirsd at the office, 1106 Coon
strut. .

•THa riPUTY MAIISIIALS", ISETURNS.--
The folloiring notice hasbeen isened by the klarehal
this district:

LOF7IOII 11. S. MARIOUL, B. D. OF PEl45t
No 104 South fifth street.The Deputy Martha% engaged In the enrollment of ri•

tirene for military pnreeste.are hereby reenired to meta
theirreturns to this office at or be;ore 12 o'clock this
day. WILLIAM RILL VirAR%

If: 9 Musbei.
TIM PRIZE ST.ISAMBEI

the 11. 8. District Court, Judge Cadwalador, on modus
of the United Staten District Attorney and Unaritsbons, Beg, 'menial counsel for the War Department 1.4
toast ordered the tranefer, and delivery to the United
States, of the arms and munitions ot war, Included In thecargo pf the prize .steamer tiruxtbria, at their apprana
value. .

..• DEATH OP, A. SitiTER OF CIELACMITY.--
Meter Mary-Inez (Agee' "flitselberger,) Sister of
°bully, has died at the St. Joseph's Hospital, of tail
atty., of consamplion

Rearm PrexoExel.s,—From Mr. Callender, nom
paper agent, South Third street, we have two Lon-
don pictorials of the .16th August, the 17Instraresi
Weekly News and the Penny Rlustrated Far'
Each contains ten original well executed eDgr4c'
ings, and all the news ofthe week.

SenooL BOOKS.-4 the public, and most of the
private sohoo's reopen tomorrow, this is °WO
the time when our readers shouldrefer to the lar
andwell•selected listofadmirable books of instill*"

by.B. H. Butler & Co., South Fourth
Street

- -

.UPITBD STATBS MA.P,S.—Cherlei Desilver, 12:9
Chestnut street, has just published a new and Nr"
rented edition of Mitchell's Travellers' Guide,
showing all the railway routes and distanoes, ffit.3
the proposed line of the great Paciso
and two large maps of the United States, very Cleo
and full. The whole is very compaely put op. •°

as not to occupy more space than a small pallet-
book, which is a great boon to travellers.

WAS TELBGRAN Iliesaisa MA.P.—S. C. Upbagl•
403 Chestnut street, has on sale a map, on the sosts
of an inch to toirmiles, of the seat of war (garr
land, Diattiot of Columbia, East Virginia, and th 4
Shenandoahyalley), ,expresally construct:ll to e 2.

able the enrion's to follow the movements of pet

brave soldiers and, their opponents.
LAEGB SALE OP Boors AND SEIOE3.--The ear 4

attention ,of -purchasers is requested -to the log°

afsortment of• boots, shoes, brogans, tro., embrivieg
samples of 'one' thousand' oacktutes of firstoti ll
seasonable goods, of city and Eastern mandoolol
to be peremptorily sold, by eataloguo, on Wr
months' credit,, comment:dui this inOriangi a

o,olock, by John B Myers.tt.Co., arc!,T.‘zar,s
232 nod 234 Market stmt.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, ySEPTEMBER 2, 1862.
LATER FROM EUROPE.

The North American 00 Cape Rate.
0.4.1 ,0 Be OF, September I.—The steamship North &144.ricen passed og this point YestatdaY morning, and Alaintercepted by the news yacht. She sailed from Liver.poolon the 2let for Quebec.
The steamship Niyira Piotitin arrive 4 out on the=and the haxonin on the 2tat.
The Num oleo arrived from New York on the 20th.The United States gunboat Tuscarora had returned tsKingstown. •
The London Times, in speaking ofthe drsft,(or, as itterms it, the conscription.) ordered by the President attte United States, says .6 The land offreedom is na,,,ruled by a force that is creating terror."
The London HeraldSays' it would be the salvation etthe Northern Statesif Knrone would immediately forbidthe continuation of the war.=
In the Liverpool cotton market the 'aloe ettheWe iamountedto 113;000.boleti, including 72.000 tiaieaalieculators and for expert The American vases

savanctd 404,tid. The, market was excited.
Briadatuffs anti provisions closed &Hi
In the -London money marietconeote closed at g 3
"The embarkation of trooVs forill'ektoo has Men sit.:vended mail after the arrival of tint next mall from y ova,prom.-

GREAT BRIT JN
- The Federal gunboat Test-carom left Belfast Losgliearly on the morning of the 20th alt., and returned toKingstown and anchored outside the bay on the *kwnight.

The London Globs-has republished the eorreersm,Once between-the GOIiIIIO2E of the Northern States
President Lincoln- relative to enlistments to show thatthe term " unnecessary and injurious war,') for the ntsof which Bari, Buesell has bean strongly denounced inAmerican, actually occurs in PresidentLincoln's Weer,The Globe suggests that the detractors of goiBunsen mutt have lost sight of President Lincoln's re_
mathe.
®The:London Timer, in an editorial on the latestphase
of the civil war in America, sore : •

tt We inferfrom the nndieguised sneers of the Northam
- journalsand the bold insolence of members of the her,
se exemplified, in the Gordon case at Boston, that ea
under current of popular disgust with the managementof the.war is beginning to tinn.expression.•

The Times, referring to the conscription and tha at•tendent measures, eaye that the land of self.govorotubliand unlimited freedom is now ruled by a force that Itcreating terror. It adds that •' involuntary serviini, is
now the lot or the.white race."

The Herald urges .that if a decisive disaster shoalbefall General McClellan, General Pope, or GommBuell, the Ronk may.Garry on a border warfare cm
maintain the blockade, but will have nothing to pay
against the Power that proffers to the &nth. "rerogui.
tion anti the right.band of fellowship."

The Daily iYelat says that the symptoms of bitterneaand desperation of the South are such that the extract-
dinary exertions onthe part of the Northate called fnr.It adds: "It is sufficiently clear that OWwar came*be speedilrclosed by bringing an overwhelming tw o.into the field, and every friend not only of America, btofhumanity. and peace, will .therefore desire to see colevies raieed and eouipped.ivithent further delay."

The Star denies that , thSrefurs any signs as yet thatthe genuine American population aro disposed to resin
or evade the reguirementar,of the Vederat Governmrct
It says: all the econmons,"to arms be bat generally
obeyed, the Pnath sillhare.lo encounter ouch an amid
force as the most powerful 3lttropean monarchy would bs
unahle toresist"" •

FR OR
The Paris Pays says,that the haryast is the butt orthe last ten leers, and that we will not be compelled 4

hare recourse to any ,cont'from abroad.
The Paris Correspondent Of the London Times Bays

that the Emperor recently expressed ,condetonstim sr
Garibaldi's movemente, and wee &ten ofthe opinionthat
the Italian Government wee not Quite blameless in Ms
matter.
Wrbe arm Bourse ter flat mitt e 20th aline, at Str.
95e. for the Bente!.

ITALY
• It to confirmed that Chnibaltli had entered Datums wtwas Golt teceived by the people.

In the Italian Senate, on the 20th, an explanation of
events in Sicily was asked for. -

Rataazi replied that the Government considered
beldi in a state of rebellion, and the situation ofItaly 4
graveone; but it hoped that it wouldbe surmounted.

Batagat also stated that communication between Oafs.
enisia and other towns bad been interrupted.

General Melia, believing it to be the intention of Gad-
billet to proceed to Messina, had placed guard, at the as
preaches to that city. ' •

The Berate, after hearing -Ratewg, adopted the fol.
lowing resolution: • - •

Received, That the Senateis convinced that the Me.
later will oat with the greatest energy'that orderend !se,
and the dignity of the Crown and Parilament may to
maintained intact:

THE VERY LATEST VIA. LONDONDERRY.
[By Tolegraph.l

Lonnorr, Friday, P. M —The .GaribsWien question
unchanged.

Ebony ie proclaimed to be in a state of ehge.
General engirt has issued a proclamation, baying lint

be will dissolve every armedband byforce.
SHIPPIRG.

Arrived from Baltimore, ship !decal:Liar, at Lirorpol.

T H E .0-I T Y.
--NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.—The

delegates to the National Union Oonveution reafaiinblei
et Banaem-street Etal4 at 10 o'clock .veatmday morciez,
and at once proceeded.to ballot for Prothonotary of It,
Court of CommonPleas. The result was at follows :

F. 6. Wolbert.....
G. 8. Adier

.1341James Work4l John W. Leigh
Len declared the nominee of tieWolbort woe tin

Convention.
Thu Convention next

troller. The followlog I
proceeded to ba
o th• raPtilt or u

Ilot for Ci
i. Ivalnti

G.W. Mali
J. B. Lynda
A. J. Harper. :

....

Jail. A. Bowie ....

Wm. Togdes
T. ffi. Ftmington..
Chas. AdMC.....
R. A. Merrick....
B. G. Webb
R. Stokim.
.G. W Ford

24 31
39 47
39 38
28 22
221 23

8 10

32
40
38

29

And Mr. Lyndau was declared the nominee ±of
Convention.

A recta. wee then taken until 4 o'clock.
AMR:NOON 13BSSIO1

The Convention Teaosecabled at 4 o'clock P. M., eel
;11151f'd atelY Procattled to ballot for a candidate for Oily
OIGIII •

-
- • • eV:Mown:lgrerun, :

CITY OOMMI

.
.., I. 2. 3. 44.6. •6. T. 8. 4 j 11.

.: —— ---:—-- --

John Glvene...... 30 .30 36 88i 44 46 61 Ta 12
Thome,' Dixo.n.... 27 27 24 271 35 37 49 ..

James Shair 22 21 18.241 23 35 80 1P.. Ham11t0n...... -.17 17 20 2T 20 40 41 SIB
8. B€4l 15 15 .22 23 .Zig 31' .. ..

..

Mae. Dixie 16 11 14 11 .. ".. .. .. ..

B A. Oarettsoli... 10 10 10
B. B. Jerkins .... - 8 ' 8 14 18 18 .. .. .. ..

W. P. Hibbard.... 8: 8 .-.. ..

.7. H. /effete, 8 8 12 18 17 .. .. .. ..1H: McLaughlin... 6 6 , . .. ... .. .. .. ..

O. B. Andrews.... 6 6 10 -.. .. .. .. .. ..nos. J. °boar.... 6. 6 ~ .. .. .. ..
..

..


